
SPECIAL MEETING OP THE CITY OOUHOlLi

Austin, .Texftti..May.Ĵ  l£3i«

The Oounoil was called to order at 3iOO P. M. by the Mayor. The following members

were present! Oounollmen Alford, Oillie, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf, ^; absent,

Councilman Bartholomew, !•

The Mayor stated that the meeting was called for the nurnose of c*vlnE B°w« out-of-town

applioante for the city managership an apportunlty to present their credentials and mmlifi-

oations for the position. I
i

The applioante present were then heard ae follows: j

Lee H. Powell, Oity Manager at Tyler, Texas, submitted hip qualifications and experi-
i

ence in municipal affairs as Oity Manager at Tyler for the past eight years* 1i
Mi 0. V/elborn, Resident Construction Engineer of the State Highway Department at

Port Worth, Texan, submitted his qualifications and experience in various branches of engl- '.

neerlng, having formerly served as City Engineer of this City and at Paris, Texas, where :

he Installed a water works and filtration plant, and of his services with the State Highway 'i
Department• ;

Doak Ralney submitted, in connection with hie application heretofore presented, an i
i

outline of a plan for the reorganization of the various branches of the city government* j

There being no other applicants desiring* to be heard, the Oounoil then recessed* '

i

Attests Approved!

Oity oierfc

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE OITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas. May Q .

The Council m«t at 7:30 ?• M«, with the following members present: Oounollmen Alford,

Bartholomew, Olllie, Mayor Miller, and Councilman Wolf, 5l absent, none*

The Mayor stated that the meeting was called for the purpose of hearing other appli-

cants for the olty managership who desired to present their credentials and qualifications

for the position* The apnlJcpnts present were then heard as follows:

Olen R, Blackburn, Olty Engineer of Corpus Christ!, Texns, stated hie qualiflentions

and experience in municipal affaire, having been employed for fourteen consecutive yenre

In municipal worV in various cities*

8, H. Rothwell, City Merrvrer n,t Sweetwater, Texns, etftted hi s qualifications and

experience in municipal affaire, havlnr: served ae Olty Manager at Lonrview, Terp.s, anrt it
i

Sweetwater, Texas, and crave a summary of hie sohievewentfl during that period.

H. .T. Graeaer, Oity Managrer at Marshall, Texas, stated his cnalifi oat ions for the

position and rave a review of the work he has accomnlifihed In P reorganisation and oonBoli-

dation of various city rlepartmentn for the sake of economy.

0. >T. Avery p-ave a sumnary of his business Qualifications and achievements, as pro-

rr.oter of the Texas Carbon Industry, now the largest business of lt« kind In the world, and

as organizer of the Texas Cuarries, Inc., anrt also hie various experiences in state and

municipal affaire.


